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Men's Low Quarter Shoes,

Ladies' Children's Slippers,

Ladies' Men's Fine Shoes:

Are Acknowledged Leaders.

This Week.
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Offer We This Week.

7Cp Ladies' Kid Opera Slip-r- l

lilli iers, l.ndics'
and Million. These arc good,

made nml Irtish
that being oll'ered price.

UcCp Kino ICid Opera)uj Windsor Ties and
Million .Newpoi all worth cents.

d0 Ladies' hand turned,
fU P.JU Kid Mutton Shoes.

sco them. J'hev are worth $:i .10.

JAitd with these we will touch the hearts of those who appre-
ciate through their pockets, during this week. What
we sacrifice in I'rnlitiiMurlug (Mir Special lliimiiiu Sale
ilway-mor- o than fully repaid nmouiit of advortiscincnt
our goods have and when the (Mmlily of
Shoes we handle, and l.nu I'llcos we sell them fully
ulvcrHcd, more people than before will eome to Shoe
Department Shoes, even though at the back of our store
Mini Hint we have very little space (o show them in.

SANGER BROS.

IE HAVE THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK

Infiiiils' .Misses' and Child nns Summer Weight Slioes
.ami Slippers the city. Look at the goods and get prices

SANGKR, BROS.
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for Infants and Children.
'Cateri wtll ndajitxl children
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CMtorla cures Colic,
Hour Ptomach, Dlarrha-a-, Eructation.
Kills Worms, clocp, and promotco

111 So. OxtorU Bk , UtwMjn, Without Injurious medication.
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STROWBRIDGE SOWER
BROAD fCAST

i 'v : t
CHEAPEST. SIMPLEST.

C.W. DORR, Manager
uacim: COMl'AW. JI7
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Conrtlrntlnn,
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Tu CK.1I1VU Cuwa-nt- , 1SJ Fultou Street, N. Y.

Huwn all trralim, RTiisn Mtl, Hilt, slie
omujiiivU. firtUl7cri tylltinu miuirln
fvU-- Uian any uthtr im'tlio.!. . :i;i
I.y wmintf irf Uycvin. uiartttlbti tnJ, jw
HtMl idiiut tliruwmii'wnls m hut fur full

,.rii(, ou ciUu r or tMjtti n.lffl of at'ij. alU
an..

';u(Mluivrr tbtycanlotlrtvcii. KuhWn lilt.'(I inc. SowsHtacn wheat tKrday. ('nMii
(Mil) inrfcri

'UroiuIriiMii'r uiuli ino-- t avuriti iufnnilturtil
lit tlio uurM. Kixlom-i- l atnl icvom- -

, nicnill hy Atrrtcultural co11v-- aul ltt fanniTS
In U H. Jtilly warrantitl Do
not lie put oil with miy ullirr Hi'nd nl
mipr for ih frrr UlUHtratiHl ditalntnio wttn
full in format lou auJ buudmla tf toBttiunnials.

HMIKTII ST., DHS MOINKS. IOWA.

CAMERON, GASHES & STORE!,

WHOLESALE GiO.
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ERS,

are vSole agents
FAIRBANKS CO.'S UNEXCELLED

SOAPS AND LARD.
Extra

Alhambra,

O.
for

Family,

Standard,

PATTERSON CO.'S

CDOAicn

UwwrtcrJlU'

.ToiirililiirKiTUiauuhenilriUitl,

We

Lakeside,
Jewel.

SHELL ROAD TOBACCO,

os. Williams & Co.'s
Panther Tobacco.

Yours Truly,

CAMERON, CASTLES & STOREY.

We
B.

are offering for This

All Wool .Vims' Veiling, 10 Inches wide, nt f.Oc perynrd. The best goods
in the market, in black mid colors.

Albetros Chilli, bind;, nil wool. 10 inches wide, tiOc per yard.
Waok Tiuuio Clolh. IJ Inches wide, silk and wool, at fl per ynrd,
O'l... . I.. ..:.!... II.. , I I, I.... I.. V.... I I !.....L ll,-ll- t
I IIVl 1UU IIL'Cllll'lin IIIMIII IliU.llll HI .,ll .11111 I 'I -- IIUl'IV.' W,Ms, II II III

pay nnv Lndv in waul of a Nico Dre-- s In tome mill look through our DltlCSS
COODS, n we Hmw dccidcdl the inot desirable tock lorn lienl Handsome
Dress

TORTURE'S TRIAL

A Story by an Escaped
" Workman " that De-

mands Investigation.

.Hell llccoji'il
mill Sold In

Ihich in

on Iloiuil s I -

Tl'll Dllllllh
(itltlfl'llllllil.

A Serious Strike ill llclitiil
llillflc tVilli nltlo-Tliiiv- is

l'lelln's .Miiidcici.

.in Illinois Ticiisiuei Dcliiillls
Ml ml i y Oilier (limes

nml Cn-tin- l! ics,

l.t llllll AW At .

A 11 III Mnry ol Klilllllpplim.
New York, May is.- - The Herald

lids i ri i i r puliM-Oic- s a story from
Key West, Florida, which gives an

of the kidiiapiiine; of I'M ward
Minla liosu, a ' outli of lfi years, from
New Orleans. itosn relales a pitiful
story which, if true, would call lorn
full investigation by our government.
lton stales that last Jseplciiiber at
.New Orleans ho was enticed on board
a vessel, the cnplnin of which oll'ered
lo lake liliii lo Key West, nml while
he was talking lo the captain, the ves-
sel sailed and he and sity-si- x olhei's.
who hml nlso been entrapped, were
I'nrrli'd lo Puerto llnrrios, (iuatemala.
by the sleaincr Kiln Knighl I'o-- a

savs: "We arrived at I'uerlo llnr-
rios, hi (iuatemaln, about siindoun
of Wednesday, October Mb, nller a
vovnge ol a Utile over si days.
Owing lo eating poor food and drink-
ing hrnekish waler nearly a'l the
paity were sick, ami live' ot tlieui
ivure for lour ilnjs iinnlile lo get on
link. Altogether Ihe pnsage was a
very one. We aiichored
in the open harbor about a quarter of
t mile Iroiu shore, w here Jim ( ) Don-
ald, of (ilasgow Molhuiil, mil of Iri-- li

lesci'ii', heintf the man who enlr.ip-ii- i
d nit' nt New Orleans along with

the captain and mate went
ivhcie I heard him call out 'here are
HIV rattle for which I am lo get j.io
jut head.' We weie biiidcd in siunll
boat- - and counted, wlivreupon
O'lliiimld went Up to the ullhvr .1.1'.
Iloiisi-arren- , piesiilen! of the railrnad
.oiiipanv and received sU7o lor the
shipment of siMj-seve- n men, llou-scair-

through a Keiitiickinu spoke
Picnch lliieutlv.

X. II. Day, of Ohalanooga, Tex , is
ol'll.e railwav.

When I lelt Xew Orleans' had ..--.

in my pocket. As wo were leaving.
Day -- u.ng out: "lliinali! look at the
bov: ibeie is plentv of money
Ihere."

liouscarron saiil lo the soldier- - "go
lo searching." The soldier were na-

tive blacks who spoke I.uglMi and
were under the command of a tall
while man.

If any of our parly objected I o be-

ing searched bis iiiynoj and amis
were inkeii from him by violence and
theie wa a tree near nt hand
md a lash vvn taken lo show him

i lint he would be lied up and whip-
ped.

As we weic brought ahore in
small narties Iho-- e remaining on
board did not know what vvn in store
for tlieui until Ihev too were forced
to give up their properly. President
lloii'cnlTau sat at a taiile Willi a no
near at hand into which he dropped
thu money ns it wns pued lo hint lij
our parly. As it wa never intended
I lull workmen should ever earn and
be paid money enough lo gel
iwny from 'iierlo llarrios Ihey
weieal once robbed of what money
thuv had liioiiL'ht with them in order
that the door of escape might be
clo-c- d npninst Ihein. Work at Puerto
llarrios wns commenced, but during
August and Si plembrr there were not
mniiv men secured though in October
thov'begiui to get their supplies a
.Now Orleans wa lining up Willi peo-

ple nml O'Dounld ntul Mailings knew
how to get them to Puerto llnrrios.

1 figured the fcix following reports
of laborers up to .lannary 1 when I

lelt; At work when our parly arrived
atiout 111)0: Our party per the Klla
Knight 07; brought b the Wanderer
lill; hrouglit Ijv tne liiaiicu iienucr-so- u

broiigiit by the Ulln Ivniglit
17; total 070. At work when licit
about '200. to 1)0 accounted for 171.

If a laborer would not go out to
work lio was denied food and the men
vvcro kicked until the) lelt their sick-

beds lo return to work, The men
only cost the company 'MO each.

It was President llausearrnn's habit
to nav us a monthly visit from Ihe in
terior, riding upon a mule. If unable
to conic liluiM'll no sent ins agent in
inspect the work and report.

The men were worked In gangs ol
1, 17, or '.'O, and whatever a man was

lo do lie was expected to do.
There were no "strikers" allowed

at Puerto llarrios, or religious -- cr-

vicoof uuy kind while I was mere.

u a with 11. uno poor iiiiiiiiiiiii

San 1' ranclsco away.
Tliere wns no burial grounds. U lien

a limit he wrnppoil in e
blanket a dug in Hi

smit most convenient a't
tho uouy pui. a" in ij
nut nuv oe.'iinnni wood
anil mountainside nboir I'tnrto l!ar-lio- s

became so full ol exposed,
Ha' phi "'"',- - '01'

&r& C3r--r e&t xjloJol el& :

season be a more (linn usually tin-- I

healthy place to live in.
lios-- i says thai he made his escape

l.i- -t Jaiiuiiry has just lauded in
this country.

.1 srrloiis sirllir lit llilrnll.
Delroit, .Mich., .Mav Is. A strike

wns hejjuu by the laborers in the
In ick yards nt Spring; Wells, which
m ) result in considerable trouble.
Tl - morning the strikers massed
three hundred siron-- ; and went to the
vnioiis bilck yards doinaiulinj; that
work be stopped. Auuitsl Lillle

mid was disarmed and shaken
up. but not seriously hurt. At Sinilh
.V .siultdiel's tliu strikers cut the belt
on the thus preventing
fin ther working of (lit) machinery.

The total number who have quit
work voluntarily or under compul-
sion i Itia.

Thu Mlchij;nn Central car shops
and the Delroit works have
all received tlirenteniiie; notes diirini;
Hie pnst two weeks from socialists
ttllini; Ihein they must ijuit work.
There is nppnrently no dissnli-i'niiio- n

iiinoii); the employes, and iiodeiuaud-liav- e

liceii uinde.

A llnlllo Willi Cull I- i- I'll If in,
SI; I.onis, May IS. A special to Ihe

sintes the Indian
police and n pnso of citizens bail n

desperate light last Thursday in the
t'hoctaw nation, Indian territory, with
a parlv ol thieves who were driving
oli'severid hundred bend of cnltle. One
desperado was killed, two more cap-lure- d

and the. remainder escaped.

Colni; Alter I'rt'llcr' .Tliirilcrcr.
SI l.oiii, May Is. The pnpeis on

which to base the demand lor the ex-

tradition of Mnvwell, the murderer ol
I'rellcrat the Southern hotel, who is
now under arrest at Auckland, will
be signed by (i jv. Marinadiike and
will then be iorwarded to Washing-
ton. Declive Ins. Tracy of the police
force and Trunk IE O'Neil of the

have been appointed as slalu
agents to bring (ho murderer back

All I tllnnls 'I'rfllsurtT llcllllll Is.
springllelil, III., Mnv l.H. -- Considerable

excitement has been occasioned
bv thu circulation of a report that
Cilv Treasurer Wright wns a de-
faulter. Wright lias held the ollice
of cily treasurer lor the past live
vrar contiiiiioii-l- v . At Ihe last elec
tin!: be was not a candidate, ami
(ieorge t laslon, Ihe deinocralie can-
didate, was elected. It was clnlmci!
(iastoii was ineligible, ns he had not
lived in the cilj a vear, and Wright
lefusiMi In linn over the bunks and
tliuds. Tin' council ilecideil d'a-ln- li

eligible, and ordered Wright to turn
over Ihe ollice and nppilileuniiies In
him. 1'ive iliU'erent days were desig-
nated by Wright for that purpose, bill
he iilvvav s failed lo tunlerinlie. Till
delay gave ri-- e ton suspicion that he
wns short, and on investigation liv

' the
comptroller, hi bank account was
found to be about $;),iioO sborl His
bondsmen, Palmer, J.
('. MiCuriiaiiil and (!eu. (i. O. I.aiuh,
were untitled, and Wright was noli-lii'- d

In meet them yesterday. This he
ngreed to do, but has not been seen bv
tlieui or their attorney, who wns
hunting lor him all the nltet.ioon.
Wright, who litis, alwajs been popu-
lar, was i, war democrat and wns up.
poinlcd lo the .Siiringtleld poslollice
by President Lincoln It was alleged
when lie lelt Hint ollice Hint he was a
defaulter to the amount of about
fii.ono.

-
A llllsltiiml III ills Ills Will. Hi lli'lllll

Chattanooga, Teiin., Mnv IS. --

About '.i o'clock this morning the
dead bodv of Mary .lohu-o- u wns
found in nil alley in the lower pint ol
II ilv, and it was .supposed she had
lomnntted suicide, but on investiga-
tion it was found she had been beaten
lo death. Ilor husband wrs seen
w hipping her last night, and hits been
anested for murdering her.

A Vlrulnlii l.viichliii;.
Lynchburg, Vn , May 18. The ex-

citement caused bv the unprovoked
murder of 'P. A. deter by II W. Terr
at Liberty on Saturday received ii
Iresli impulse at the funeral of deter
at ids homo in another par! of the
country, and nt 2 o'clock lids morn-
ing a parly of twenty ilisguied men
gained possession of ihe jail by force
and hanged tlio murderer, deter was
the most popular man in the county
and ids funeral yesterday was very
largely allended. Terry was n son of
W. IS. Terry, n prominent man in the
stale The murdered man is said lo
have lioen insane, nut other discs

tried the slate in which
murderers were elenreci on grounds
of insanity made the lynchers more
determined.

I? Vcltrs Itir Assuiillltlit ii Woman.
New York. May. 18 Sergeant

David II. Crawley, who wns on
day found guilty of coininllling n

on Maggie Murris, at Standard
hr'1 was sentenced by Itecorder
Sniytlio, in tlio court ol general ses-
sion, to imprisoiimoiit "i tlio state
penitentiary at Sing Sing nt hnrd
labor for seventeen years- mil s'x
mouths.

(jcncrltl l.ritnl unit Ills Itnok
Now York, May 18,(ieii. (iraiil

last itlglit reslcd well, nuil gained hl
Usual amoiiul of sleep, lie did not
experience any great pain last night,
nor docs ho Ho arose between
eight and nine o'clock tills morning
ami wns leolliig"eouiparntively bright
ami strong,

A uiase of revised proof and new
Tho ho.pilal was an old ragged lent manuscript for ids forthcoming hook

iit'esti'il uitb liurd. "Hats nud llio- - ua taken bv Col. (Irnnt In llm mill.
ipdtos. ijuiuiiii' was the general u,luri, this morning, but the general
remedy In sieuics nun iiiemuu ri will no no worK

i

bcriilue lllgiity with it ami Ibid to the 1 IiIok lliu liurtliiiiiilie.'l'rlniiiilnits.
woods to dlu in the marshes of the' Coiutnutinoplc, JIny 18. Turkish

live limca

died was
and hole was

The

dei
bodies that "

and

that

lien.

by

olllrors are still busily engaged plant
ing torpcdocH lit tho straits of the
Daidanulles.

n A d el rl
Week BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

tiCar'Wo JSliOT7XIXg: :&LT?'&LkJCX&
Wo lire, show-ino- ' n Handsome I. inn. ntnl nl I. mi- 1'i'ii.r.- nf Uuli Cuml.

such as illicit l.nwns, in While, nml Color-- .
Paeilio Lawns, (liiighnuis and Seer .Sinkers, mid an Immense Line of

While (mods.
I'.lll.lMlliS Cloves nml Hosiery In (Iron! Vnrictv.
I'A.XS. I'AX.s. 1MXS, in New ioigtis and nl l.dw Prices.
Mouse Kiirnishiiifr Goods, such a- - Table Linens, in while and Turkov

red. Nnpkius lo nialeh.

THE PRESIDENT

Receives Something Tanoihle
from the Temperance

People and S ?ys So

.Vews Iniin I'.iuoM' is ii

all Itins-ii- i inu-- lo Pern !.
I.orci's. II is IVuiliKo.

Itiissin I'm iil inu tlie ItlmU
Mil, Tin Ki'j the Sliuils nuil

I'lllllinl in liulill.

it'll Cllllll llllll His lloolt lie
is mi lletli'i -- 'I'lie flan nml

llooli .Vilnius Hie Hml.

vv vsii im: ro m:vvs.

I'rt slilt'iil I'lrv I'lllllit ICi't-cl.r-

"StMllctllllllt I'anullili'" rinlll Ihr
'l'tiiH'raiii-- I'coMlr.

Washington, May 18.- - Several dnj
ago a delegnlion front Ihe order of
(iood Templars from Ihe District of
Columbia, called on President Clove-lau-

and lelt with him n written ad
dress urging him to make inquiry in-

to Ihe pei'sonul habits and appetites
of the persons he should appoint in
the District. In reply It) Ihe address,
the presidenl said : "I rend vour ad
dress late last night with gleal inler- -

t. It is something tangible, ami il
all men would nunc to mo as voil
hnve, inv labor would be greatly les-

sened. The leinperi"iee workers are
gooil pe'iple anil gooil trieiuls ol law
and order, lie fore I lelt New York I

deleiiniiieil lo give Ihe DiH id a good
government, but Ibeie are so iiianv
coullicting claim that I am sonic-Hiii- e

nt a loss lo know what lo do.
I'm you come vvilh clear sliileinenls,
ol vviiieh I will lake further notice."

smile I'i'Xils A iiiillllllli'llls,
Washington, Mav IK. The pri-- l-

deiil today appointed the billow ing
posiuasern t'roiu among

lillle a iiiiuiliei' nt others: I lios. i;.
I'm Kent Victoria, Tex., vice Win.
Hillings resigned; Willi II. Hoetts at
I billon, Tex , vice .lohu Niihola
coiiiunssiiiii cxpirctl.

i:m;i.im MiM'S.

inn nv NAMiiiiUH m:.vii:.'i'i:ii in
ri:s.M, sui.i inn: rim i.iri:.

London, May llawkbis
Ihl iiioriiing began summing up in
Ihe ease of Cunningham and ltui Ion
Thejiidgu explained the mil ill ' of the
charge ngnlii-- l tlio pi isonet's and the
law in relation thereto. Ho Mien an-

al ed the evidence against IIiiiIoii
and called tlio attention of the jurv to
the fact Hint liurloiis statement wasi
not made under oa'.h and thereloto
was entitled lo vorv little credence as
if thorn was any truth in tlio stnte-meii- l,

H was astounding that no wit-
ness was called to support it.

Mr. K. .1. Phelps tlio new I'nited
Mates minister to Kugland was ! tlio
court room. iIicsmmI in Humming, and

closely to Ihe iud'je's cbal'g .

Mr. 'helps seemed very much im-

pressed b Ihe slern language ol the
judge.

1 lie jury returned a verdict tun' ug
bulb prisoners guilty.

The prlsoiiots were both sentenced
to penal nervltude for life.

Ciiuuingham iiiainlniiied his
but llurton broke down

ami sobbed when tlio verdict wns ren-
dered. When the prisoners were,
nsked it they hml anything lo say
wliv the sentencu of thu law should
not bo passed upon Hioiu, Cur'iing- -
hitui protested Hint lie was Innocent.
He said that lie was willing lo accept
servitude lor life, lint they could not
touch his soul, liiirlou simply de
clared that lie was innocent.

i:mii,ami in imiias i:vi:.s.
Loudon, May 18.- - Tlio government

has ordered a dry dock, of
holding tlio largest iron chid, to bo
built at Trineotii'doe. Ceylon.

The Da'ly Xuvvs says tho hilcli in
Hie negotiations between Kuglaiid ami
Itiissin luivo ciuiMjtl go veriiliient se-

curities to fall 1 'J points inter a
steady rise during Hie week.

Tim Hindoo Patriot published at
Calcutta, duseribus tho Petijileli inci
dent as an insult I'.nglauil would
never have tolerated front any other
power than Russia, except perhaps
(ioriii.iny or America

Oilier Lnglisli and native Indian
papers deplore Liighiud's surrender
to Hiissia. Tho Calcutta ICiiglisbmmi,
learns Hint Ynkoub Khan consider!,
the cession of Pentle!i to liussin Hia-
tal error on tin: part of Kugland and
tlie ameer.

Ol.'lt LONDON (ONS.III.

Lonilon, May
Thomas Waller of Connecticut Hie
now coiiMil.gciifi'nl ! Culled
States at Loudon was pieseutetl by
den. Merrill Ills predecessor lothe
Lord Mayor on last and ns-- !
iiiueil Hie duties of his consulate to-

day.
(Jen. Merrilt will visit tlio continent
before returning to llm Culled Slides.

Mr. Libbers Mitchell, vice consul,
and deputy loiisubgeuural at Loudon
has resigned.

Vlis! 1IAIII.V r.NPIKIHIIKI).
Loudon, May IS. In heme of

commune, Mr. (ilndstoiie, in
toiiipicsllnu by Sir Slatl'onl Xnrlli

to A. K. Tepe, from Ihoso relntiii); lo
all'alrs beloiiKiuij (0 1P H,mu,

itie-tio-

amii.ii.ciiini:si: ai.i.iam i:.

I'nlciilln, Mnv 1:1. The Itidinn
has decided to send Mr.

('hit, a member of the Mritish civil-servl-

in Yarkiind in Cliinese Turk-esta-

It is believed Mr. Carr's mis-
sion relates to lliu possible liuporlance
ol Knshijnr In Chiiiese-Tuikesln- ii tit
the event war witli liussia mid
ll is thought he may nvoni;e the

steps for an Aiiitlo-l'lilnes- e

alliance.

Ill ssl.t.
unsi'MiNo w.vit ntri'Ait.v'iiiiNH.

Odessa, May IS. Tin worK ot
ihe strength ot Ihe forls and

harbor on Hie HlacK sea lias been re-

sumed, nuil a number of nrlillcri-t- s

Iroin SI. I'elersburg have arrived at
this port to laho par! in this work.

AN A It I ,Vltltr..,Tr"l.
Ileilin. May IS. Thu Allegeiiiine

filling has a dispatch from Coiislau-liuopl- c

saving thai Hie lliiti-l- i roiisul
al l.ntiiiiiu. during a recent jouniev to
l.'.. -- .. ,,..! 1... I... ..T . .i.iii., i. ;i in t ii iiussiun jiuiire
while ho was sketching, nt n ptirl on
the Cnspbiii sen.

Miiriinu In Hie Ttiirtli ii est.
Montreal, Canada, Ma is. The

Oblat fathers of this city have
received a lei ler from Messenger ( i mil-
lion, bihop ol Ihe noilhwcsi, slating
thai "tliunbnomiuntiiiii oldessolatioii''
prevails Ihere. The clergy have st
their control over the Indians ami

who declare that the
bishop nml his priests have sold Ihein
lo Hie government, nnd unless iiiiiue-diul- e

assistance is rendered, slarva-Hoi- i
nml misery slnro the

in the fnee. .None oflheni have done
any seeding. 'I'hov hive slaughtered
their domestic animals and are in a
slate ol inosl abject poverly. Ho
thinks al least .f'J.Mi,! 100 should I'm sen!
for Iho purpose of providing llieni
with food, clothes and agricultural
implements and of establishing mis-
sions and schools in their in'ulst,

Victor llni;o 111.
Paris. Mil Hugo, the

great writer, novelist, philosopher
and poet, is dangerously ill with
iicm I disense and congestion of the
lungs.

Tin: i'oi:r hinkimi.
Paris, Ma.v Hugo Is

sinking rapiilh. Crowds ol' sympa-
thising rriciids al present surround
Iho resilience of the venerable
availing the rcMill of his allilelion.

A f'ltllllillllll Vltlnci' lilirilril.
Somerset, l.Hiebec, May IM. - Somer-

set vi'lnge was desl roved by lire Sat-
urday night. About ItHl houses were
burned, including Hie church prcsby-tei.-

foiiiidrv ami cheese laclorv
M my persons are in a ilcstiiii.e con-
dition. 'I'he buildings being mostly
ol wood the 111 e spread rapidly anil
lliiii' was no llio apparatus in Hie
village.

The t'lioiiilliiii la'lllc.
Montreal, t.lm bee, May 18. The

aiiiioiiiiceiiieiii was mailo that
Iho las!
rail wnv
i. now
ilvcr:

Ihe

.

Hie
answer

other

.m:.

:

pool,

gap ill Hie Canadian Paelhc
liuil been elosi'il and Ihe Hue
continuous to Iho Columbia

Hill's I rlul,
Ottawa, Canada, May IH.- - The gov-

ernment has not yet toiisiderod the
en'e of Itiel. The besl lawyers here

ho over here trees
under Hie tieusoii-felou- net oflniiO.

sri'iiiitu to t'liutiiiiti-- in- r.i position.
Chicago. Mny 18. t ieorge M. Pull-

man was last night in receipt of a tel-

egram Ii Supi'iiiileiuleiit .lell'ie,
of tho Illinois Central, tinted at New
Oilcans. It slnled Hint tlio dlll'ereiit
roads ami car coinpauioH reaching
Now Orleans, wlio are interested in
the of the New Orleans
exposition nei year lire to subscribe
MlXi.tMMj to further that object, and
asked for an immediate response
from Pullman, so that (hoy might
know what lo depend on from the
Pullman company. ,,,, m)niing. up
his eouipaiiv wil its In'' share
toward the continuation of the

ns llial enterprise Is of ureal
sin vice in many ways nuil it vv''l no u
slinuie lo n it iigaln, now
that the buildings and everything arc
in good shape and tho expense in Hie
liitnro years will bu but a of
Hint ol the hist year.

.'Illssiu liosills' lliu ('olmn .llllls.
Call Itiver. Mass.. May 18 he fol

lowing mills will shut tlo vvn Ibis week:
Linen mills Xos. 1 nml --'; Cluice, Met
acoiuet, Men haul's Xos. 1 ii'ul 'J

Meellics, ruy, nilipii'lle Xds. 1 lilli

and Lake afler n two
d,i)s' stoppage, and Hie Shove Tos. 1

and -', Metauioc, Itaruard,
ami bagamore tiller a stoppage

of olio week. 'I'he total loss to lliu;
upngu 1.

oi ini' nuns ..,'isj, unit mi
week it will reach
tlio mills shut down next
account of memorial day.

mill Alter Chun Ii.
Jacksonville, I'ln., May 18. A spe-

cial from Madison to tlio Times
Union says: occurred
llil. or) drove church mile

Iroiu
West

their

the head. Lugciio West was shot
Abo ami were

but not seriously.'

lie Hon rue i:xlriitttutiii
Toronto. 18. was

i

and ilUeason bowels vven still itnilntshcd nnd Hint ae- - charge of tho prisoner who held
(except erniccr), Send the would wnrrnit! of

cents book. Address ub to present any papers extradition lo Texas,
Worlds Dl.iicunir Medical AssoUii-tli- now, as gnu and Judgement
Hon, ('.(.. Main Street, Iliillido, X illllicult to separate Ihoso relating reversed,

lowoN, Towels. In endless variety and nt the very Lowest

It will pay you to look through Our Offerings
This Week, as you will save money by purchasing
from us.

FELLOW CITIZENS OF WACO!

Why will You Sit Idly by and Lose

All the GREAT BARGAINS

You the of

'

BOOTS AND SHOES,

MEN'S LOW SHOES,

m

ICvery time you pair

ullULOi
Realize Danger Delay,

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY

NEWPORTS.

Or anything in our line outside of our bouse.

1.
.

CTrWo arc known ns (ho LOWI'inCK HOOT AXDSIIOIO IIOI'SK of Waco

riu; si tutu.
The wires were

Iho severe slorius
Saturday and Sunday evening luivo
been icpaired and bring us tlio follow-
ing news of Suiiday'H storm.

i;. i:.

A destructive wind and rain storm
visited this section last, night. It was
most severe in the boltoins, Mr.
Lewis has just finished one of the
largest gin.ioues in this county,

hich was badly damaged, the wind
Inking oil' en tiro rool. 'I'heio weie
nlso other buildings nml about a mile
of feiico blown down. Mr. Lewis's
hiss will amount to $1,0(10.

AT'ii.viiM.i:.
A terrific wind and rain storm

passed through this section lasl night,
doing considerable damage, though
reports from Hie country are not in
as to the injury lothe crops. A large
barn on .Major lirnhnnrs laiui wa.s
blown down, ami several in

weie blown oil, signs lorn down
and shade, trees demolished. It
still cloudy and warm, indicating
mote rain.

at four wimiil.
This nod Inn was visited by heavy

ralu and wind slorm yesterday aller-iioni- i,

playing havoc vvilh (olograph
lines and doing considerable damage
to crops west of hero.

AT IlltKMIA.M.

terrible thunder slorm passed
suy will tried for Ireasoii-lelon- last nighl. Many were

Mr.

ex-

position,

not

liactiou

(iianito

weukoi

Dallas,

uprooted, no serious damage is
reported. 'I'he niin-l'n- ll was ver
great.

at .vii:xi.v.
A good rain hero oslerday

evening much to ciops,
anil assuring lull grain crops.

At ciiaim'CI t. nn '..
A lino rnin fell here yesterday eve-

ning ktsl night, nnd will be ad-
vantageous lo the growing crops.

Viinlliir llotliir Vl.tlliis.
Macon, (in., May 18. -- Another ter

rible explosion occurred hern enrly
Mr. Pii'linau sn.vs Wldlo stinting Hit

do engine at Ihe cotton mill of tho
Illlil, Manufacturing company, one of
Hie live exploded, IJO'iig
r'niiik ili-o- the engineer fractur-
ing Hie skull Wesley Johnson, who
will tile, nnd injuring three others.
The wns wrecked
but the main building escaped in-

jury. The damage to the iiiachiuor
ami the engine-hous- e is olimated at

Ono hiilulieil and lllty per-
son ui thrown of employment.

I'mir I'rnntl-ICItlili'- ii liiili t'sion.
(iulvesloii, May city conn- -

I'll Mll.t lit In In.ltnv llllll tho fri.li.
i, nml Ihe Holder Cilv. Tlio follow- - end imprusltiii prevailed thai Mayor-lu- g

win: sinned: Osborne, Stallord, ,.,.(,( lnlton would installed, which
Laurel

will

tight
nine

ot'tlio
jail under

which

good

dievv a large crowd the city hall.
Tho Installation some reason did

take place, and motion prevailed
that tlio council adjourn without day,
unit tho ri'llri'd In ilisi'list lit

........i:..... I... I I... .1... V ... . V .. "iipumiKi in nan m ml, sin IU('( OlllltalllO lit IIIV Ol 1110 COllll
was tbn renllires. meet

Xonily lug will held on next

A I

'A at
I

ditr,
Mav

I

I

Tlio
II

I.

s n

for tho purpono ot inducting
elect r'tillon into ollice.

hti ol

of

be
nut

of

18.

bo

I'll.
nil bo

Mayor- -

rolilllsctl
St. Louis, Mny 18 Owing to tlio

cuufiisfil slate of thu all'airs of the
company which sumo

Itme nun iibsorbetl Ibe 'lib'.'tu Imn
here between the works of Ihi utv, the (irnntl Tower
hrollicis and tlio LuiiL'ford ,. .:!,,,. ....niii.nii nt' illii,nls uml n.. .... . . " i,,,.,t,,n ....,-.-..- . ......... ...... ....

nrolliors. inu light aro-- o In come-- , pj0t ivnob of snulheast Missouri,
quenco of some letters which were s,heiiie is on fool lo call in all out- -
very peisoiiul Hi character. In btiuiiliim bonds of lhee llireo con- -

uiu iiieu-- n in. i.angiorti was Kinen ,.(.nis wblcli aggregate and
out-righ- t, (ieo. Langfnril wns so so-- 1 to issue in their stead .j.'.'.OlHl.lKXl of
verely wotimleil lie is not expected to 1, 1L.W boiidn. covering the eoiuliined
live ami I all Lauglord Was wounded as.i.lii ot thu ooinimnv. A conimlllee.
in
uml Johnson West cut

'I
A motion

and

brick

of John O.
nud Pierre lias been

go New York and
etlcct with

in other(OtO said: Willi liussln Hindi' nl Osirnnil tn.ilnv In lln i 1.1....1... I..... .
Piles lUlllOrS. listllhecOlll'erillllL' tho Andlllll Itnllrm, r llm .1- 1- '""J""- - "'"l" T"""l"ul

all lower on is In
rmllcnlly cured. I coil it government not be Hie Challmm n

l'i in for , ' e more on tor nr- -
subject to parliament il lorgery. was

,,' wjs

Prices.

Don't

a

liadly
by

A'r it hn

vv

Iho

own
is

a

A

fell
doing

unit lis

boilers

engine-hous- e

out

lo
for

not a

A

Wednesday

A Cotisolliliitloii.
-

consolidated

vislerdny,
,,

a

composed W. Xoble, C
Mothttt Chateau,
appointed by the Vidciiu bond-holder- s

to to endeavor
lo arrangement tho bond-
holders tlio companies forncL'nliatililli, Hull 11..1

ItlllllUrC, Ollestlon rns

slump

I.IIUIIIl's l.iiliu Ill-Il-l.

S iriuglleld, 111., Mnv 18. Tlio Joint
(Oiiveiitiou was called to order with

SLIPPERS,

OPERA SLIPPERS,

HOUSE SLIPPERS,

mum co,

(lie choice for Culled Stales senator,
Mr. I'ldlor presented resolutions lo
luivo llioiloor-keepor- tlielioiise nml
the sergeniit-nt-nrin- s ot tho sonntn m.i
as donr-Koepei- during the joint con- -
.uiiMiiii iiiiii nisi ructions to allow no
one upon tho floor save lhos0 havim'
privileges Hioiu. This will bo acted
upon A fler several scattering
voles the loinl convention adjourned
until noon, and both
houses then adjourned.

l!lilt'iiUo Nil Don ti mi Anilrclilsls.
Chicago, May 18 -- The Trades

of Chicago lias, by nu over-
whelming majority, decided not to
permit Horinllsis nnd nnnrchists, us
such, to piirticip.'ito in its minimi
parade, and a resolution has been
adopted prohibiting tho cnrrylng ol'
any banners in Iho procession oilier
Hum Iho.-- n of trades unions or the
' rloitii ling. This resolution is
iirecled againsl the black and led
Hags ol aiiarehisls mid socialists.

'"il I .'lurpli) .iin,i Hiin;r.
Xow Orleans, May IS. liistlro

I oche read a lengthy opinion in thesupreme court in tho Pord
case in which every exception pre-
sented by tlie ilelcuse wai overruled
and Hie judgment of the lower court
nlllrmeil. Tlio lower court sentenced
I'at Kord and Murphy to bo hanged,
and .Itidgii I'ord, Caiilliohl, and lluck- -
loy.io t vvn ears imprisonment nt
lint il labor.

Tint l.tit'iist In Illinois.
Chicago, Mnv 18. -- A snecinl from

Itridgeport, Illinois, snvs: Tho seven-
teen. ear locusts, which Professor
Weill tircilicleil, as mei tioned in re-
cent itsliingloii dlfpnlches, seem lo
hnve made their appearance. They
hnve been found in lnrgt. number's
close to the surface of the ground and
are moving upward. Indications nre
lining nun an iiiiiisiiauv largo swarm
will appear in a short time.

I'lirlslini soli-siii- i.

Paiis, May 18.- - Lo Slecle, the orgnti
of M. Ilrisson, president of the minis,
try council, extols tho pnlriotism of
the Mritish parliament and of Mr.
(iladBtone in their ell'orts In preserve
peace. Il advise! tlie l!uslniis to
make (Hailstone's- - position iinlenablo
hy measures olfenslvo to Urilish
amour pro pre.

A I linir-UI- II In V.lus.
St. Louis, May 18. The largo llotir-iiig-mi- ll

of (iordon, linker ,V Co., at
Spat ta. 111, was burned yesterday.
I lie tiuiiding and machinery was
ruined nt ;!o,000, ami was insured for
f 10,0011.

Siioiliill I rnnis I'omlliu lloiiir.
.Stiakim, Ma 18 The Australian

contingent to the .Stiakim expedition
luivo hulled lor home. Some Indian
troops remain.

(ion. (irnhnm and tho guards ed

for Kugland on Saturday.

Uurtie r oils.
ln.itou TraiiTi't )

"I protest!'1 exclaimed the new bar--
nor, as me gentleman trout tne i.mcr-ai- d

isle dropped into the operating
chair; "I draw Hie lino rigid hero. I

am willing to mix hither, but hnttg mo
if I'll lather Micks." It was feared
that the Hibernian gentleman would
ra.or row rigid then and there, and
whisker ruiiud it slilllnlnh, perhaps;
but as the barber was n strapping lei-lo-

the exile Iroin Krlu lind to hone
that the joke wns a good otto. Let us
soap Hint ail quarrels may thus cud
before they are begun.

PIUllu H .stole ol Tills.
Private advertising has been so

much over done that it is becoming
somewhat ol a nuisance, nud cool
housekeepers bum the nicest circu-
lars without reading them. Kaslcru
advertisers are quitting the methods
wliicli have prevailed for 60 luauv
learn pnst and ate now returning lo
ihe regular way ot public announce-iiie- nt

through tlie (itd-icsto- ii

Xow.

live senators nud thirty-si- x roproson-- l Cigurctlo sinokers prefer Opera,
ittlvcs l llelore Hie cull on Pulls I, 'cause Ihev dot sllcK to the lips.
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